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INTRODUCTION
In.Montana at the tum of the century a great many men
sought the riches 'tmried 1n the earth It's crust. Prospectors
fanning out from Butte and othel"esrly Montanandalllg areas
located veins at the lI.ayfiowe,l":. Renova. al1d GoldH111 areas,.
Moneyed men lUre Clark, one of the Copper King!'. developed the
Mayflower Mine and ether good prospect,s" but the prospector
continued hls seareh for ot.her 'V~:lin:a., Remains ·Qf his hard V'lo.rk
are scattered over the hillsides :tn tb.e :form of pits. anita,.
and caved shafts.
Not only is this area interestlns aa a historleal ohapter
in Montana, but it, offers interesting and u:nlq_ue problems for
the geologist. These interestIng features· oonsist of a complete
geologioal sectIon, thrust faults,. other types of faul tg'J; fold-
ing, effects of erOSion, and economic poas,lb,111tles. Sinee
this NEd.on is an ideal sl'ot for the st.udy of geologYifDr. Perry
selected it tor study by the .Senior Ge.ol,ogist and Mining Engi-
neering students o,f the Montana Soh'ool of A~lnes.
The purpose or this re'Dort ts tofulf111 one of the re ....
qutrements 1n the currioulao! Minlngand Geologhl Engineering
at the Mon.tana School of Mines. It also seJrves to aequaln.tstu-,
dents with the methods of ma-pp1ng and interpreting field struc-
tures in order that a better co-rrelatlon ll'.W'!ly be drawn between
theory and practice.
The field 'Work which is the baSis for this report began
September 2 t 194'7" and continued for two weeks.. About 27 stu-
dents made the trip along with Dr,. E,. B .. Perry. Head t Geology
Department. M. S., M•• Mr., Alvin Hanson. an-d Dr. George KlaTsoh:,
professors of Geology. .. S,_ Nt•• and Mr. Uuno Sahlnen, who
helped us at the Renova Bone Basin area. '!'he,groupwasl)l"oken
down into pa:rt1es consisting of six cz-ews of foUl'"men and one
crew of three' meIl. Two orews und,e:r ort~ lnstrnotol'" mapped the
same ar-ea. but all the craws tied in with one another $0 a. eom;"
plet.a map of the area was made -pos.s1'ble.
The mappIng was done 'by tel,estmpic alida'de,.. plane table,;
stadia r-cd, Brunton campa,ss f and paelng,;., -Several crewS used
open sight a11d:a~e·. plane table andea11brated ,aut01llobUespeed-
ometer for surveying roads andaecesslble area.s vl1.th an auto-.
mobile. ~lIJbeneverpossible s'Gction: corn:er tl$.;.ins, were made
for the purpose of eheokl1!lgon tbe section g.rld~_ The ma.pping
scale used on all maps made was one inch equal to 1000 feet· ..
The write.r wishes to' thank Dr. Perry" D:r~ KIerach, and
Mr" Hanson for their helD in instructing us on mapping pr;-oce-
dure and their willing 1nterp1'etat1onsof our ma-ny'Problems ..
Geography
Location and Accessibility
The areas we vis! ted and mapped are located afe '" miles
south and east ofihi tehall, Madison CO\Ulty.. in southwestern
Montana. The town of WhItehall is readily accessible; Hlgmvay
No. 10 passes through it and i tbosats two ra11r",ads.. I will
list the areas we visited and de'sorlbe th~ conditions of the
roads to eaoh.
'!'he Mayflm er Area is about 10 miles sou.th and east of
Whlteha11. A good graveled road goes to tbe mine.. Fr-omthe
-2-
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Plate No ..1. Sketoh of tbe roads and general areas mapped
by Se'llior Geologist and MiniIlg Engineers" 1947.,
mine eastward 'only trails exi,st, btIt. tbe terrstnls no'tt'oo
rougb so truoks and jaeps w~re able to t1'"svel over most of the
area ..
The Reno'f'a Bone Basin area Is located 10 miles south of
\Yhi't-eha,11. The roads to the foothill,$ are good. }rut the rest
of the way they are jUst passable for a sedan", Jeeps and pick-
ups were a.ble to get to tbe Flo1"snce Mine and travel a shor'b
distance beyond across the hills.
The South Boulder Canyon dirt :road is good but narrow and
er-coked , This road leads south and west for 18 :miles ,from
Whltehall by way of Jefferson Island_<4Ii It folloW's up aU-shaped
canyon 11'1Which we, vTalked .over thacomplete fil:Eaolog!esectio1'l.-
Jefferson Canyon and Morrison Caves may be reaolH')'d by High-
way 10.. Je:ff'erson Canyon is 8 to 10 miles east of Whitehall.
After continuing on this hlgbway a fe,'! miles east of Laho.od
Park .. a good graveled road to tbe lef·t leads eo MOl'?i;aon Caves,.
There are many roads ot all k1ndt~ and oonditions in this
region" and almoet any area can be reaahed within a mile by
automobile. The better roads are acoessible the ye.a.r around;
the poorer ones are not accessible in the winter ..
The fo11owing sections wez-e !llB:ppedby our crew: Mayflower
Area - Ni Sec ~ 32, Ni See. 53 .. SEt Sec., 28. Seo'" 2'1 in 1'.1 N••
B.3 W. Renow Bone Basin Area - Secl' 9. Seo,. 9 in T..l S.,
R.4 W. South Boulder Area - Dortb central part ot T.l B."
R.3 V.
Physi oa1 FeatUI"6S
The area mapped was in the foot'hills of the Tobae¢o Root
Range oons1stln~ of many intermountain basins and ranges. The
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Jefferson Hiver flows through a rieh farming valley with hills
and mountains on both sides,* Many dry crefi£k beds e ome dO\vn
off the hills on either side. but the No:rth and .south Boulder
creeh-s flovl into the J'efferson River 'east of ~lhitehall. All
the drainap-e in the area leads to the J'eff'ereon, which flows
into the l~186001"1at Three Forks, Montana. The h1l1s that.
border high mountain ranges are typioal ·of this part. of Mon...
t-ana, In this area we traveled sout,h over rath~r flat- ... gently
sloping valley floors to the hills that grade i,uto the steep
mountains:.
In the MayfloiJ'ler and Bon,e J3as1n a:r,e8.S the hills run gen....
erally east and west with valleys between the hills", frhe north
sides of the hills are generally dip elope f while the south
sides cut acr-oas the formations., A feW' sp'rings- are in the
area ands small stream euts across the format:tons fit the May ...
flower Mine but it loses itself down on the flat... These east ...
west valleys or depressions follow the weaker." easIly eroded
beds that generally strike :in the same direction,. Bozerna.nLake
beds form a horseshoe enclosure around. tIle Mayflower and Renova
distrt~ts"
The Bone Basin area is a ba:~<l'in, as the name 5ugg'ests .. witb
the top 0'1' the hills to the sout1,. c8'P'Ped b,Ythe hard resistant
Cambrian formations. rI'he p;ullles have eroded a·own intO' the
softer Belt azkosee , This basin runs about east and west; t'hen
an intermittent stream outs nortb 'through 'the bills tcmard the
Jefferson River.
In the o:"'!outhBoulder region glao1atlon has carved. a lJ-J5haped
valley across the strikes of the geologic section. leaving tbem
outcropped alongooth valley walls.
Climate and V~getatlon,
rrhe elevatio-n ot: the area we me. ppe-d varies from 5000 to
6000 feet.. Tbe elimateo"f the 'regiotl 1s sem1....ar14 with a rain-
fall avera.g1n~ 10 to 15 inohe,s 'P8'r year.. 'The summers are- warm
with 0001 nlghte due to the proximity-of the mountains; the
Winters are typical of Montana •.
The Jefferson Valley south and west of Whitehall has excel-
lent farl'nS and cattle ran¢he$~. tfhe south sides of the 11111s
are quIte barren with only juni.per trees", sage brush I and some
types of hardy bunch grass ul'onthem. The north ,sides of the
hills are grass end brush oovered -and hav~ fir and pine trees
grow1ng hl~her up in the mountainous; az-ea, In general no
trouble was encountered with thiok timber-and brush in our
mapped areas ..
The hl11sare pretty well inhabl ted by ]"attlesnak.es. \Ye
were gi van warning to watch whe,l'ewe stepped because snakes
are rather dangerous this tim.e of year,.,
..5-
GEOLOGIC COLUMN OF SO. BOULDER CR., MONTANA SECTION
M.S.N. Geological Survey Soale' 1"= 600' September 1947.
~RA IPER FOm,1ATION SYMBOL THICKNE~ LITHOLOGY. - v , Four general divisions of agglomerates and.·., ~ ",. ..',I
J " lavas--- andeaitic in oharacte. grading througb,I"" .IK.i.v/ .........
CJ) v .. .....,1 / 3000ft basalt and latite.D " · ·0 LIVINGm'ON~
.'" V 0./.., 0/ .,. /0
<: • , .Iv • ." V .... V .
~
·. . ·.- v .- ;::- s:0 COLORADO ~-=-:=-K~-=:__3 260ft. Greasy green shale with sandstone baae.0 D
H ,.' ..0 . ~. , "
N , " ~.::~:.>".'.:.~:......-g
~ ~.-;..-.::.""': Formation rests .on baaal sandstone of wbite~ KOdrENAI
-; ' ..... _ ..,..... ~-',
blaok elbert0 Next 1s predominant 17" 0 //~~~1::~.~800ft quartz
and.
red shale and gastropod limeatone.H.
~~?:.~~ MORHISON 190ft Basal sandstone through varia gated shales.
~ KUIs .•••_.... :; ••••• : r ' r..~ 170ft Shale, sandstone and limeatone. Star cr1Jlolds.~~ .»r: -
PliOSPIIOHIA '~';~~.f6; 116ft. SS and Sb. 0011 tic materia1b'leaohea to gr&7.
i ~ QUAD~ ~~:~!:-'j~~.;;~>~240ft. Peach-oolored vitreous cUff' and ddge-former.I-- T Shales, sandstones and limestone •• Rests onAM.'IDEN 230ft, base of red ahale whioh i8.indioative.~ ......,._-.;._-
1
MISSION 1
~ I""...... 1440ft White massive or7stall1ne 1~e8tone. IndexH
8: CANYON foadl is horn coral; also rind &ritlolda in
H. ~ I I r +1.4 .... ,.................. ,,,. -- h...
~ ~ LODGE-
H i Dense, fine-grained blaok l1.Jrleatcme.Sha17~
~ 'POLE 840ft partings between beds. Cl1ff1-form1ng.
THREE _:-L,-",,=""--r _,_ Gray-grsenish Bandy and 11.y'-bed. containing-~=- innumerable braohiopods. J:i'~. depressions,_ -
~ li'ORKB
_._. ---
and valleys.-._._. - 360ft.- - -
~
I f I
I I I Lower portion has gray, muddy.pp6aranoe.
~ JEFFERSON r TO I llOOft Upper 1e blAok sugary dolonnte em1tt1ng
I I I fetid odor from olean exposures. J!Orm&lridge ••0
H DRY CREEK ~~~'_-t.~".: ... 100ft. Red-brown aha le to beige sandston •• Valleys.0
~ I I I Lower division i. mottled intone. Qf black~ PILGRAM l£'.. I I 310ft.I
~ I I and rust; upper in gray and black. Id Blocky.
==-=- - ~"'--PARK ~.-- argillaoeous shale, green in oolor ... -. 190ft • Paper-like.-.:~~:
~ BlAok and rust mottle to a herd, 'ine-~ra1ne4!j
~
MEAGIIER 350ft. dolomitic limestone. Containa ooUtic ~and.
- with trilobites near tOD of forma1Uon.:-.(.) ~ --=- "---~--~-
- -F.-:.f :__.::.. Argillaceous, micaoeous shale with oharaoter-I'lOLSEY~-.~~-~ 320ft.
-::: :-:-- htie worm-like m,n'k'l ngg 'R1onwni lIIh, J:I'rAAn
FLATHJ1'..AD ~.. ,&,,' · .' lOOf't -C,..,.. ... h.fln... _ana ...•• .,.,..11 n .. it ni nk nt· ..... ..:.... _'\ -"
" ~\~>S) ?<0 \ r {5
~ ~.~ <I»~ ~u
;j PONY \~S\)~~?~1? 5000ft, Sohists and gneisses •ith band • of biQtite.
~h$ ~'h ~,,~~
Plate No. 2
STRATIGRAPHY
The rocks in the area will. be described a$ they appear in
the South Boulder Seetion. In this seetion the wb'ole strati-
granhio column of Montana appears in perfeot ·chronological
or4erexcept for a few formation·s that W$re'. not deposited 0.1"
bad been eroded away before the depos1 t10n of the S'uceeeding
'beds"
An acoompanying map clearly shows tbe exaet charaoter' and
st:ruot~of the beds. A geolog:1ee,olumn was constructed for
the South Boulder Seotion g1ving the usual pertinent data in
successive order.
ARCHEOZOlC ERA
Pony and Cherry Creek $eries
The Are.heozoio Age cons t sna of the Pony and Cherry Creek
series. These are the oldestexposad roeks in this region.
Wedid not see the Cherry Creek f·ormatlons in 'Onr area. but
farther south tbey are expcsed , Part, Of the Pony f'ormat,ion.
oonsisting of dark hornblende gneisses,. w6sobs,erve:d under ....
lying the Flathead formation up the South Boulder Oreak area~
The Pony series are described by Tanslc1 and Schafer as
foll os» :
"These rooks are light-gray quartz-feldspar gne1.ss·es with
su.bordinate ho~blende and mloa; hornblende gn~isses with minor
amounts of :Celis ar and quart'S; b'laok amphibolite schists eom~
posed almost entirely of ho~blel'lde; white quartz feldspar
gneiss baving the appearaace of me't81norphosed pegmatltef several
narrow bands of'dark hornblenic-1l8l"net schist,. and a few thin
baneteof mleasehls,t,. The readish brown;: gray and light. gray
gneisses Of granitic eompositlon Etl"e the most abundant~
"This gneiss and sohist Qomplex 1s literally eriss-crossed
by igneous 1n jeetlo1'ls ot bo-th pre:..Cambrlan and: later age.
Roeke which have tbe appeal"an~e 'Of matamorphosed granitesassQ ...
eiated with pegmatites and quart,z T1:l{ns are, llU1l1f,)rou:s. Basle
gneisses of medium to coarselycryataillne hom'bleniieappear
to have been originally sills anddHe s of basalt or amphibo-
lite.. Many dark sills and dikes eontain small lenses .or feld-
spar oriented parallei to the pre-val.ltng schistose aud gneiss16
struoture. These are pre....Cambr-lan intrusives" but unlike the
other gneisses and schists of igneoU's 'origln,.tb6Y aX's pro-
bably l,ost-Cberry Creek,. sinoe many of t.hem cut both Pony and
Cherry Creek Series."
The C erry CreG. series are sfl3dlmentary in orig:i.n but, are
hlp.hly metemor hOS0_ and. intrlided bv igneous I't>cks, fIbey pro-
bably 116 above the "Pony serle,s and eOilaist of marbles;, quart ...
z1tes, ete .., that Ilonta.l.n mineral depos.1ts: o.f economic. value ..
PROTEROZOIC ERA
Belt Series
The Belt series are net exposed on the South Boulder- sec-
t.ion,. but a few milo,s west in the Mayflower region Elnd the
Benovaregion the az-koees areex.possd. In the Jefferson Can...
yon the conglomerates " arkoses. and shales are' exposed it Appar-
ently the, Belt ar-kosee are not exposed in the South Boulder
:region because it was the land mass in whieh the ax-koses and
conglomerates were derived.
-The Belt formation we mapped in tb$ Mayflower area eon-
sists of .medium'" to eoarf:'H:~....g!,ail'1Gd ar.kcrs1ess.ndstones t whose
color was dart green to grey on fr,esn surfaces and weat'he7e-a
to a dark ~rown with white spots er feldsta'r throughout the
rock. 'fuese were the oldest l"oeka tl\\9.ppedby our group ..
rrne Belt formation underlying the Flathead formation in
the Renova area was finer grain.ed material whl<lh oonsisted of
some shales enc fine ....gralned arko.$le sandstones that graded
into· the coarser arkosie sandstone found in the Mayl'lower area,•..
-
In the Jefferson Canyon going we5ttidoD@.' lUghway 10 we
trac.ed the Belt formation from a very eoarae grey to gree,n
conglomerate with boulders as large or larger than a water
bucket t grad.ing down to pebbles, rrJlny of them quite angulal'.
The conglomerate graded in.to a. coarse ark'osiasandst.one of the
SElme appee rance found Ln the Mayflcnver and Renova areas, and
this in turn graded into rreyto silve:r p!'rey and red shales,.
The thickness of the 'formetton is annro'lCimately a. mile .•
The Belt formation in this area was 'Probably derived fr.om
the old.er Pon~r and Cheri='Jr C-reek fOl"mati()na that were lana n;a,sses
eomposed of igneous, metamol'pll'c t and sedimentary roeks in thE)
Ennts area. The formation was la.l.d dawn in a lens-e-sllaped
delta de'Poslt.
PALEOZOIC ltiRA
Cambrian Period
.Flathead Quartzite
Deposited during the middle Cambrianperlod" the :flathead
qU8l"tzite is the basal member of' the Paleozoic series and
-8-
eonsists of flne- to med'1u:m~gre.ined quartzite J. flesh to lIght
brown in color t wh:teh 1$ hard and t"esistant to weathering in
this region •. No Lower Cam'bl"ian roeka· al'e pre,I3ent in this azea ,
Cress bedding Is common witb be.qs s1~ inobes to one foot. 1n
thickness.. The Flatbead' quartztte .1soi'ten e·-Q·nfusedwit.h Q;uad...
rant quartzite but oan be readl1ydistinguished in the field by
the ee cuenee of the other beds, and is easily found because it,
forms ridges and ledges that can be seen f()l' great dista.nces.
The lOO-:foot bed of' Quartz! to has ooarser grained material at
the base and lies unconfor1l1:':1blywith the old-s.l" beds .•
-!Volse Shale
Directly overlying the Flftthead qU8l"t2i te 1·$320 feet of
1-101seyshale f which usually occurs in a depression or .gully
next to the FJ1:lthcad.. At the base is a sandy bed that grades
into a. green 81'gillaueou3, mio-aoeous' shale 4 The upper portion
has limy beds :pres~nt and (1:rode,s 6asily so good spe,eil116'tls are
\
hard to find... :lhen they are found f: nuraea-ous WQrla tracks are
pr-eaan t that look like tree -twigs.. Grass and brush are usually
present on this bed. Small green flakes ocr shale may be found
in gopher and mc'l.e mounds .~Volsey shal.e: favors ore deposition"
as. some of the riohest gold at the 1Y1'ayflOW'erwas found in th1a
bed. and the Florenoe mine 'isalso looated in it.. The name
Wolsey Wt...S derived from a. oreek.
Meagher Limestol1e
Directly above the Wolsey Shale lies the Meaf!:her lime-
stone, about 350 feat thick.. This bed of hard" dolomit10
-9- .
limestone contains from. five to flfte-el1 pe:reent magnesl:um.
Because of the mottled dark e..rey and bttf'f aolow- the lim.estone
was givan the name. or "Montana bla<ik a.nd gOld, m.a.rble"' and was
quarriedtt:;J1' a tilt'S by some Vermont -people" 'Mott,11n(t 1s pre ....
valent throughout most of the bed. 'The np1Jel" ten or t'imn'ty
feet carry trilobites, due to shallowwatel" Gond1tlons at 'the
time Of deposition. The top also cont.ains bands of ad ew1.se
'Conglomerate. The bed usually 0.0'0\1.1:"8 as cliffs, ledges t or
ridges, due to it.s resistance to weathering. The formation
was named aftexo a governor of M~:mtanaand Me:sgher County •
.:Eark Shale
The Park shale, about 190 f·e.at tbick, lies on the tap of
the Meagher limestone. It is a. great deal like the 'iolsey
shale and may be cont'used vdtb. it exaept for tbe 11meetone~
shale~ and limestone sequence. The Park is a green. ~lssile,
argillaceous and m1.caeeous ,shale that l1as in gullies or de-
press'ons )r may be covered and, nl'Q;teoted by the blocky talus
of the Pilgrim dolomite.
Pilgrim Dolomite
The Pil rim dolomite is ahOllt .310 :feet thick.. At the base
lies 30 feet of dolomite that re'sembles the. Measher 'limestone
because it has the same 'black and gold mott11ngs,. 'rhe uppe.r
part10n 1s a two-toned g..rey and is sometimes called the zebra
limestone.. The talus is compoee<i of lar,ge blocks t.hat break
off the liard resistant beds.. 'mis formation forms ,cli:tfs an.d
ridges and is there'fore eons1)icuous in the field:.
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Pry Creek Shale and Sandstone
The Dry Cree.k shale asd sandstone is the lastfonnation
in the Cambrian series in this ,are.a" and li'EHlJUl:)OR the Pilgrim
dolomite ". Itva:rics 1n composition from a sand.stooe to a sandy
shale and in ,some 'Places a shale, weathe.l's down easily, and is
recogniz,ed by its reddish br'OWtl:,.sandy ohips in the rubble.,
It varies in thickness from. 30 to, 100 teet... Outor ops, are
usually uncommon"with the formation occtlrrinl instead as
'terraces.
Ea;st of the Ma flower Mine this bad oeeur-s as 8 ha~
quar~zite about 30 feet thiok that juts 'f':romthe ground for
a distance of three-quarters of a mile around the side .of the
bill.. In the South Boulder area the beds .in this format-ion
are well exposed.
Devonian Pertcd
Jefferson Lim.estone
The .Jefferson limestone: 18 tbe basal member of the Dev:onian.,
so somewhere between the top of the Dry Oreekand the base of'
the J'efferson 18 a time lapse of approximately thirty million
years*, 'rhis part of tbe story (the Orliov1eian and SIlurian
periods) 1s missing in this section eitber through non-deposition
01"eroslon ...
The Jefferson, total tht.ckness of wbioh 1s about 1'100
feet _ consists of t Q members.....tbe Imver me-mber a lmlssive.
muddy grey dolomitic limestone about 300 rea,t thick and the
upper member a blaek orystalline dolomite that has a fetid
odor when freshly broken. In some loeal areas druBSy quartz
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geodes are found,. Dul'.)to its reatstau'b- beds and great thick-
ness. the Jefferson forms eons-vi-eUQ1l8 r1dgesin this a rea ..
Three FQrksShale
Lying on the, to}} c·t the Jef'fer.son limestone is the Three
Forks shale, whioh consists of ebQut3eO :feet of grey green
shale. In'eluded wi tbin tbe shale beds are sandy b~ds one inch
or so in tbiokness; -thin 'beds Of limestone' are also p:t"esent..
This formation 1s usually found in depressions-. valleys:. and
ora$ks, due to its softt easily weathered 1'lature.Outol"OPs are
unoommon ..
, Mississippian .Per1od
1.odge pole Limestone
The Lodge Pole limestone is the basal memb'sr ot' the Mis-
sissippian. At the be~e is a thin bed Qf' sandstone that grades
into a limy shale and rests on the 'Phree ForkS formation. On
the top of this thin bed lies 840 feet of quite nureLodge Pole
limestone, which is blu-e"'8rey in color and It.,,,oKsvery much like
basalt., Many: fossils are present wbish help to dIstinguish it
readily-"",namely. Bryozoans. Crinoids" Bracb:1QPods. and C()rals~
Miss! on Canyon
A stratigraphic break between the Mission Canyon and the
Lodge Pole is very difficult to deter:mlne., 11change in rock
character is not present., but b!r detailed studY' of' 'the foesil
content the change can be determined.. 'Vew(~re sbown this break
1n our trip over the section in tbe South. Boulde-.r az-ea, It lies
in a small valle" and is marked: on the may o.f tha t section.-
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The l.odge Pole limestone is very pure. 'w'hite" crystalline,
mass!ve limestone 1440 f·eet thiel( in tbis area,., Horn Qo~als t
crinoids and other fossils are well pre,served in this formation
and can be found in a.b.undallc~" The ul)'per portion of the forma-
tion contains chert in the tom of nothtl.es 'w'h1ohhelps to lo-
cate this portion of the Miss'ion Ca,nyo».
The J.odg'ePole and Mission Cal\\yon 1',ormat.ions are re,ferred
to as the Wdldieon Group, due to the dltfieulty in determining
the break between. the two mem.bers .. an.a this is a logical a.n.d
well-used way of naming this great bed of mountain building
limestone.
Amsden Formation
The Amsden Formation conslst$ of ttqO distinc't beds in two
periodsl--the lowe~ 'OOr-tiOD,. 10 to aOfeet, of 1'6'6 shale and
sandstones in the MissiSsippian period. and the unper 200 feet;
slabbv beds of limestone in the Pennsyl'Van-ian period" The
trOper seotion contains some hard bed,s about lQ to 15 feet thiQk
that resist weathe:ring and stand out as ...Il!lnor ledges, but in
general the whole bed occupies depressi one and Ls usually
covez-ed with erass and brush ..
The geologieal sooieties or Am.erica have accepted the
lower red beds as MisSissipPIan and the top limestone beds as
Pennsylvanian as established by strat1g?aphers. In the field
the l"ed beds are sometimes difficult to tind, but close exami-
nation of f'opher and mole hole,s and the plnld,sh tint to the
soil will gi ve the clue to the top of the Y..adison Groul'.
Quadrant Qua.rtzi te
The: Quadrant quart~ite Is 'the last formation in the Penn-
sy1V81nian pe rlod .. It Is composed 01' a ha~d 'Vitraous Quartzite,
white, pink, to yel1er« in 00101', which 1$ almoat imptissible to
distinguish from the Flathead quart.z1te in the hand speoimen•.
The bed 1.8 240 feet thick and forms outstand.lng ridges In the
area it oecurrl.es I> In the nortb east .andeast cent1"al part of'
the state it is a sandstone, called the Tensloep, in whlehare
loeated severaj, important prodlueln~ oil field,s ..
Permian Pe,rlod
Phosphoria Formation
The Phosohoria formation is the onlv format..ion in this
area in the Permian -period. It 1s about 110 fe·et thick in the
location studiedt but in western Montana it, ino-reases to about
600 feet. At the base "is fa baDd Of'black to dark brown chert
that Ls easily reoognized by the ohert fragments 'in the l'Ubble ..
Above this bed 1s a bed of back 01" brmm fissile 011 shale. ..
known as Kerogen sbale. which will yield 10 to 15 gallons of
oil by destructive distillation., Above these 011 shales lies
a bend of oolitic phosphate roek that bleaches white whene:x: ....
posed to. the weather; these fragments help to 'identIfy the for-
mation in the field. The oolItic })hosnhate-bearing bed is only
a foot or so. thick in this area and of nocomrnereial importance,.
but at Garrison, D1vtde, and several ot.her localities the phos...
phate bed rs economioally Importsn,t. The upper portion of t~
formation is composed ot' beds of dark-eoloredshales and. sand~
shales.. The formation ooau'P1es rather flat areas but it is
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easily reoognized by the bla"k chert pebbles and white oolitic
phosphate fragments.
MESOZOIO ERA
Jurassic Period
EIlts Formation
The Ellis formation consist,s of 170 'f~et ,of' interbedded
limestones and aha Les , 1\,t the base 01.' the formation there is
atx to ei~ht inches of yellow chert that 11.$8on an unconform-
ity. Th,e limestones have a dark grey sandy appearance .. and on
a weathered surface the lndextossils of star <!rlno1ds sud
Pele,cY'Pod shells may be found,.. The Triassic sediments are
miss.ing in this area.
Morrison FOX'lllat:ton
At the base of the Morrison fo:r:·mation. whioh is usually
located in denress1ons, is a rusty lookin~ sandstone t,hat
grades, into a variegated shale ,to makeup' the 190 feet of"
the formation .. The shales vary in.eoloT through yellows,
reds; br-ewns , greens and greys.. The,Morrison W:8.S depos1 ted
as a land formation and 1'6 noted for its dinosaur bones and:
land animal :fossils.
Cretaceous Period.
Kootenai Formation
The basal member of the Koo,tenai is a sandstone about 75
feet thick composed of medium...grained sand of. whlte quartz and
black grains of chert--thus its name ffthe salt and pepper sand-
stone"" This bed of sandstone· is the best o11produeer in
Montana ... hove it lie beds ofbrll11ant red shales which in
turn are overlain by fresh water lImestone bede which abound
witb gastronod fossils. Interb~dded between the limestone beds
are soft shales.. A small seam of coal is 'Pr~selltin this area:'
but is of no economic im_'p·crte.nee.,
Colorad·o ]'():t'm.atlon
The Colorado formation 1s about $0 fe~t thiel{ 11'1the ·South
Boulder area while in other part.s of tbestste it Is 'Over 2000
feet thiok.. The ba.se oonsists 01' a dIrty dark-aolOt"edsand ...
stone that ~rades into a blaek gress.y s'hale if. Irtle greater part
of this formation has been eroded aws.yand then covered with
the Livingston Volcanios.>
Livln~ston VolO'anic:s
The Livingston formation consists of' 2000 to eooo r·ast of
volcanic materiel which lies almost :pal"alh~l with the older
beds and occurred before the m.ounta1n building period.. These
volcanic materials were e j'ected during the l.1trpe:r Cretac9QUS
time and early part of the Laramide Orogeny." Tlley lie upon a
dis.conformi ty. The for:ma.t1on oonsists of fa series of agglom-
erates and a.ndesite and basalt lava flows in tm lower section;-
the uppar- section consists chiefly ·or andesite and some basalt
leva flows.. The basalts are very v~6Hn~lar with the resulting
formation of muralltio cavities oontaining ealclte and zeolites.
The andesi tea are porphyrl tie and make up the greater part of"
the agglomerate.. The white phenocrYsts o-t feld.spars give these
andesites a sp-eokled anDearancefo~ wh1·ch they have been nick-
named "oatmeal rock" ..
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CENOZOIC ERA
'l'ertial"Y Period
Bozeman Forma.tion
In the valleys UP to the edge of' the fGOt-bills lie: the
Bozeman Lake beds.~ a formation q:tllt'e common in; tbe valleys cf
this part of' Montana., They oons'lst of 1-oose11'-consolidated
chalky-colored lake deposited material,; sandy wt thsome elaye
intermixed.. These de!,oslts make 'exoellent tarming lands., a.nd
the important farms around \I'lhit'ebal1 and the Gallatin Valley
are located in them,. Some evidence of PlelstotJene glaciation
remains in the South Boulder ;region..
....
GIWLOGICAL HISTORY OF THE. AREA
During Pre-Cambrian time the Pon~r$erlee of gnetsses and
schists had the Cherry Creelts81'iesof sedinu'inltary rocks laid
upon them, probably in the same maaner as the Cambrian and'
later rocks were deposited:,. L,e.~,.by the snbmerganee andemer ......
genes of the land masses,., Tbese old f'or11!titt.i,.ons'VIlant through
a period of crustal movements. igneous lntrus10Jls t and meta-
mOl':pbic conditions before tbe Camb1"iansea's invaded this ares ..
With later or ogenv and igneQus a·ctl'V'lty tbese rocks are now
highly folded and intruded by 19neeus bodies, making them com-
plex and of ee onomfe importanO(;h During ande~ter this period
of uplift and mountain building a llsrlodof eroslon took place
during the time a:f the Belt. Th~sea W'S$ to the west J 8S shown
by the thick sediments of the Belt series In the Dee·rlodge
National Forest aree, The Whiteball area was the shore line,
which accounts for tn-e thick beds 0·£ arkoaes and conglomerates
we found with our mapping and examination of these Pre-Cambrian
sediments. 'fbe mountains must have, been steep and high to
acoount f,or the tremendous thlokness and.charaeter of t.his for ..
mati on... The Belt formation indieates deltaic or hu~e alluvial
fan. conditions deriving their material from the steep land
maaae s which l1e to the east.
During the earl v Cambrian ~ the area 'we me. pped was still
land, but seas were eradually workln.g thelr ".flay tQ'Ward it from
the south and from the north in the grea.t Cordilleran synCline ..
By the middle Cambrian the sea was in t,his area.. We have the
evidence of r;hl s left in the form of the Flathead qll~.l'rtzite~
whiCh was laid down on a level land mass.. As the sea became
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deeper, the Wol$eyshale and tben the Meagher limestones were
deposlted. Animal life was present during the time of deposi-
tion of the WOlsey and the Meap;her.. Wom$ tnt-he Wolsey and
trilobi tes in the Mea~her 8l"S eOJ;llt1l01'l. Du.rlng the late Meagher,
a sl:i.phtu-ol1t"t must have taken pla:oeto depos'! t the Park shale.
Again the sea became olear,,. and the Pilgrim lim$.stonas and 0.010-
m!tee were de~os1 ted. The Dry Creek sbale marks the: beginning
of another great uplU"t of the land masses which took: place
(Iuring Ordovio ian. and Silurian t,lmtl. In Boulder Creek and most
of Montana no Ordoviotan or Silurian Is 'P,res'ent.. Therefore no
sediments were laid dcwn, ox" if, any were de:P'()$ited they were
.eroded away.
This period must have be$u '6xt;remely quif)t, b~eause in the
Devonian the seas again invaded the land and dep:osit.ed the J"e:r...
farson limestone upon B_nd 'OO:ral1el t,o the Dry Creek formation.
All during the early and middle Devonian per!od a sea that
favored, limestone depositiOl'l was :pres19'nt" leavinp:about 1100
feet of limestones. During the 1,tlta Devoni,an wried emergence
again took Laee t eausing the deposi tlon of 360 :feet of Three
Forks shale.. This ends the Devonian r;erlGd.
During the Misslssil'nlan. Period tbe land submerged and
great beds of limestone were laid down" A.m1mal life was abun ...
dent durin@: this period., In al1~ more than 2000 feet, of Madi-
son limestone leaves 1ts r-eoord ill this area. At the ,end 01"
the Mississippian period. uplift a~81n tonk place. leaVing a
red shale restin. upon th.e Madison. limestone.
The early Pennsyl vanlan p3 rlo~. was a per1Qd of limestone
depOSition" which accouat.s for the remaint.g Amsden limestones.
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Dtll'ing the :mlddIe and end o·f the Pennsyl wrli.a.n period uplift
took place; th-e resulting d.epos"it was a great bad of sands
which lat'ar formed the 240...foQt be<l of Quadl"'ant quanzlte.
Eegl'nnln.g the Permian })eriod a very paeUllar condItion
existed in which we re deposit-ed the ·ohert.s, Kerogen shales.
phosphate beds and shales of th-e Pho'spborla formation.. The
area we mapped. must ha'Ve be'fan close to the eastarn ed~~l t;)·f
this peculiar deposItional condition,. beoause the Phos'Ohoria
formation west of' this area i'8 thic'ker and the phosphate beds
are of economic importance. The Phosphoria Tormation is the
last formation in the P·aleozoi·e Era,.
During the early 'rrlassic "period ,of the lteaoz;oio Era ..
the seas moved westward into Idaho, leaving land in this area.
In 80me plaees in Montana erosion cut down into the Madison
limestone leaving a Ka~st to'Pogl'aphy~ .It'rosion does not seem
to have rel'lloved a ftreat deal in this ar-ea , No T:rlassle beds
are present here~
Beginning in the middle o.f the Jurass:iope:t'i'od~. a sea rrom
the north spread over most of Montana. leaVing sandstones,.
shales en.d limestones as the El11sfo:rmation~ During the late
Jurassio the sea retreated. and tbe great. land depos!.'ts of sand,-
stone conglomerates and shales of many colors which make up the
MorriSon 'formation were left as evidence. The Morri·son fOFmation
1s famous for its fossil·s of dinosaur benea , land animals ana
plants. This formation ended the Jurassio period.
In the early Cretaceous period the seas. 'to· the north and
the south were spreading toward 'th:ts azea , By the end of the
early Cretaceous they were connected and the basal Kootenai
sal t and pepper sandstone was depcHsi ted.. Shales Vital'e later
laid down and the sea began to retreat to tbe sot1:th, leaving
many fresh 1ret'er lakes in which were deposited limestones with
many fresh waterfossils--gastrtrpo:ds .. snails. etct Shales end
coal beds were also depos!tA-Cl in the .$"ral11PYeondf, tiona dt1.1ring
this time of retreating sea.,
These great tbicknesses of' sed!.me'ntary beds eauaed unrest
in the deeper 'Portions of the 'earth; the result was :many vol-
canoes and lavae jectia.ns to making tb:-e great deposits O! ande-
sites, basalts and ag~lomeratesof the Liv-ingstoD. formation.
These lava beds were 1aid d<YAlll on the flat but eroded Kootenai
bed s , This. was the beginning of the Larami.de Orogeny,.. During
the later part of the lava £lo",J-8 folding, igneous intrusions,
and fault.ing, which accompanies mountain building" were making
the Roeky Mountains. The Mevfl'ot\Ter fault and other great
thrust faults occurred during thIs time. A g:reat pe,riod or
erosion follovled this ,eriod of mountain bui ld:tng, then re-
newed upthr'tlstlng to leave the mountains as we see them today, ...
Glaciation carved the mounte tns down, anti 'when the glaciors
melted lakes were formed in the mountainous ar-ea , leaving rich
alluvial farm lands in the valleys. The Boze:manlake beds are
examples,. The 'Present time is a period of quf eacence and
erOsion.
GEOLOGICAL EXPLANATION OF THE Al1EAS
Mayflov..'19Z' A.:rea
Faults
'£he first day Dr. Perr~! took us to the }.1ayflower Mine and
started tl;te crews mapping from the mine eastward,,,, We noticed
the lavas of the Liv.tngston formation next to the Cambrian for-
mations, ".'hieh surgested a huge fauJ.t.
,As 'WU mapped. we could follow the fault for a mile or so
in a north-east diraction 'I."lithout m.u-o-hdl:ff.ic'U:l ty, but. in tn-a
NEi;·of Seo •. 33 we lost the indications of the main fault {),llt.
found thl"ee other faults all lying parallel to, the Mayflower
fault. In SWt of See.. 2? the three fa'lllts1ntGrsect a north...
south f'au.l t and continue in that. directIon 8S far as we mapped"
as sbown on the M~yfl~~erma~.
In the RenoiTaBone. Bas-in area the Mayflower fault was again
found striking in a north-east south-west direotion.
The Mayflower fault 1s'a high angle thrust fault that dips
approximately 70° to the northwest. It must have served as a
channej, way for the mineralizing solutions that made the ore
depo3its at the Mayflower Mine__
Minor Faults
Quite a number of minor faults ooeurnormal to the Mayflower
fault ss seen on the map err the 8..r:ea..,
A few hundred feet vrest of the May:t'lower Mine B. small
fault, ~robably of a hln~e t~e and probably due to the draG
of the Mayflower fault, causes the Cambrian bed to dip in the
oppoat te direction of the ad jaoe:nt Cambrian beds"l
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Plate No. :;. Gross see,tional diagram of Mayflower
~-rea;' marked liB on the Ma.vflo'\)'ler Area Geolo,;ri'c :rtlap.
A ser1es of eohelon fe.ulta occurs along the Cambrian strata.
The same general tJll& of fall1ts ce euzs in the B€Yl:'O'va.Bone :Basin
area. when the hard resistant beds bend or' t:;ry to fold. and
break instead,.
Several other normal faults eceur, as shewn on the man of
the area.
FQldin~
On the north side of the May1'1.owerfault the Palt':'o2010
beds dip from 65-° to about 50° t.o the south-east and toward
the MayflcNer fault. On the south slae of the fnult the beds
dip north""'West and, toward the Mayf'low:er fault. bese Paleozoi.e
and Mesozoi'o formations form tlle limb ·of a synelin,0 that, has
been out by the 11avflower high angle thrust fault ..· As seen on
the map, these formatiOns 8w1ng shar-ply to the north in 3$6-
tion21]" and th'e resultingsync11ne plunges to the soutlwlestli.
The cr-oas section across the line ABshould help make the
above explanation olearer ..
General Explanation
The outeroDS 011 almost all tht8 beds were fairly easily
determined except as marked by dotted lines 'etwe.em the forma-
tions. 'fusse ar-eas were 'Pretty well eoveFed with over' burden
and no sharn li.ne could 'be drawn.
'l'he.Mayflower ore de,osltsare loeat'9d in the Vlolsey shale
a.nd Meapthel' limestone •
.East of the Mayflower Mine wbere the Meagher limestone
COmes. in ,contact wi th the Mayflower fault it is in contact
with the Dry Oreek formation. Apparently a fault traverses
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along the strike of' these 'beds slld eliminat.es the Park shale
and Pilgrim limestone .., It i's not marked on the map in this
manner,.,
RenovaBone Basin Area
Faults
rfhre~ major S'lstems of' faults ·QCellr in this area.
The May1'lower fault oonti.nues :from the 11iayf'lower Mine"
and in Seotion 10 we f.1nd Livingston against the Belt forma-
tions t as we found in the Ma'tflower MIne area •. The fault con-.
tinu.es up through. tbe- Belt int.-o the Cambrian f'ormatiollS ana
ap1)Hrently at this area the dblplacement greatly diminishes,.,
.11big fault in Sou't-h 't! 'Of Sec"cion 10 brings 'the Cambrian
:t"ol''1nation to the surface against upper Paleozoic ana Mesoz-oic
formations.,
A system of echelon I'aults occurs in the Camb:rian and
Belt. sediments, poss.tbly due to tbH hard. beds breaking instead
of bending when this area was folde~ or possibly related to
the ror-ees that formed the Mayflovmr fault.
Folds
The Ce.mbrian beds bend in Se-.o-tlons 9-. a, and 5,., The beds
do not shOW'any-folds but. haiVebeen faulted in this snape,
The Llvi:l'lgston formatIon In, this ar-ea lies upon an angular
'Unoonformity forme·a by the beds Q·f'th:e synCline mentioned in the
Mayflower area ..
General Explanation
In section 10 the Ll vingstoll forlilatlon extends south along
the fault to the Quadrant formatlon.
In Sections 8 and 5tbe Meagher' to:rmati.on covers the west
side of the steep hill as d11)'slope do?tn to the flat land ad ....
jacent to the Jaf'f,erson River,.
F1 <rrene~ Min:e
. On arriving at the Florence Mine I met Mr. Mike Dulula, 8.
neighbor of mine from near Livingston, who wasope,!'attng the
mine; He had d:ri van .a. 40°, 120-i'oot winze into the fVo1.s'ey
shale at a point 100 feet &ast 'Of the Old v:orkings an.d then
leveled off and turned to to'he west to'I.raTd the vein,.. He was
having trouble drilling by hand because he bad driven the winze
at a steeper an€,le than the dip of the Wolsey aha.le and bad cut
into the hard F'lathead Quartzite,.. I :figured he had ebout30
to 50 feet to C'l"OSSclrt before he :i.ntersected the llsin belovl the
old workings. He claimed manganese .. lead and silver were in
the vein. which is quostionabl€l.. The upper workings showed
black manp;anese.
South Boulde~ Creek Area.
The complete geologic section ws,splotted on a print
issued to us a.nd is included in this report,. All t.he points
were either paee d or looated by points on the map. Di'Os were
taken at fret.luent 1ntel"'VSls. Tl'le reason for plotting the be'd·g
on the 'Print was to familiarize us with the same formation we
mapped later.
'rhe older beds all di'P about 45° and gradually flatten
so the Colorado and Livingston din about 30° ..
One small normal bedding fault was eae ourrt.ered s which
caused the repetItion of the Pilgrim dolomite and the Dry Creek
shale ...
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Cambrian Island
North of the east end of the. rvrayflowe:r area we spent the
morning of the last ·dav in t.he :field. mapl)1.ng a. small island.
of Cambrian formations suI'reundea by Bozeman lake beds.. '!'hese
forn:ations occur as e small hill and probably .represent the
11m.b of a s.tnall eroded an~1cline.
A discussion ensued betweenQul' part" and our a.ssQoiate
party on the point of whether the Meagher limestone continued
south to the Lake beds" or whether this region was Park shale
and part of the Pilgrim dolomit·e~ we decided on the latter .,
A large sprin-p: occurs in the: Wolsey shale east of the road
and suggests a fault may be u;resent...The map of this island
is included in the report.
Morr-iaon Gave
One rainy lnornine when field work Vias im:possibla the group
visi ted Mor:rison Cave. The cava oceure in a large block of
Upper Madison (Mi.ssion Canyon) fOl-mation that h.a.s been wedged
into the Balt ser i.es , The area has been intensely folded and
faulted. The cave W8.$ caused: by fissures due to the faulting ..
~hich occur-red in Tertia.ry time.. Rater ;c.b.ar~ed '.nth calciwn
carbonate drips from the roof of the cave and creates -the
beautIful stalagmites and stalaotites found within the eave ,
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